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MODERNIZING FEDl1'RAL PROCEDURE 

AttorlJeY General CUmmiDgS said, in part: 

On nUlIlflrous occasions I have stressed tho fact that "delay in tho 

administration of justice is still tho outstanding dofoct of our Fedoral 

judicial system. II We, as lawyers, are under a continuinl; obligation to 

bring our methods into harmony with modern needs, After ell, we sometimes 

seem to forget; that the courts and the pl.-ocessss of justice are primarily 

for the service of litigants, and not for the purpose of supplying a forum 

where the technicalities that arise in ingenious minds may have an arena 

of their own. 

I have long been interestod, deeply interested, ill seeing how 

justice functions and wondering how it can be made to function better; und 

suppose that is what we all ought to bo thinking about. It strikes me 

that a lawyer's relations with his client are such as to give hiln an ex

aggerated notion of the ilnportance of a particular piece of litigation; 

and Vie are Dot disposed, either philosophically or as a matter of the ex

penditure of time, to aive sufficient consideration to the way in which 

this great machine operates. 

I have felt that my position as Attorney General imposed a duty on 

IllfJ to tn.ke an activo port in thu fight for judicial reform. 

The analYSis that I was able to make led to the: oonclusion that, tor 

the most part, delays in work of the courts resulted from throo principal 

causes: first, a laek of sil:lplo uniform legal proco duro ; second, a lack 

of adequate judicial personnel; and, third, a laCk of administrativo 

machinery tor the manaaement 61' the business of the courts. To the tank of 



attacking each of these causes I addressed myself as well as I could. 

Fortunately, due to a statute enacted in 1789, a uniform procedure 

prescribed by the Supreme Court prevailed in tho district courts in respect 

of suits in equity and admiralty. On thu other hand, as a rosult of the 

badly concoivod Conformity Act, chaos reignod in respect of civil procodure 

for actions at law. Thoro wore 49 variotios of prooedure, varying from 

common law pleading -- with its ancient panoply of ponp and circ=tance, its 

exactitude of reasoning that delighted the casuist -- to the most modern type 

of code pleading. It would be superfluous to relate to this audience the 

long and disappointing experiences of the American Bar Association in en

deavoring to secure thE) enactment of nI'. act of CO:lgross which would repose 

in the Supreme Court powor to :nake uniform rules. 

That struegle has borne its fruit. It was not a useless struegle. 

I always resent tho idoa that any otruegle in a good cause is over a use

less struegle. Thero may be disappointments, of courso; there may be sot

backs; there may be periods of disillusioIJInent; there may be times vlhen 

people say, what is all this worth? But there is also a time when those 

who make the fight, those who keep the faith, will rejoice that they did 

keep the faith, that they did fight for the cause, and that they never 

surrendered to pessimism and dofeat. So the fieht of the American Bar Asso

ciation was not in vain. It Vias educational; it perr..aated tho bar, so 

that there was a groat backgroUL~d of boliof and ~"ith. It is truo tho 

.ArrDrican Bar Association, in a moment of discouragoIOOnt nt Grand Rapids, 

officially gave up the ficht. They said it could not be done. I got to 

thinking about that. I an rather a believer in forlorn causes, anyway. It 



occurred to me that it could be done. 

Finally, taking my oourage in my hands, I went to New York and made 

a speeoh on the subjeot at a meeting of the New York County Lawyers' Asso

ciation. I remember very well that Mr. Boston was to p~eside (he was, as 

you know, formerly prosident of tho Aroorioan Bar ,~ssooiation). He oruru; to 

the station to lIDet me and took mo to his hotel, whero he ministerod to my 

needs and enoouraged mo in various delightful ways. Finally, he said, 

"What are you going to to.lk about tonight?" "Well," I said, "I BL1 going to 

make an.'appeal to have tIle Congress pass an aot authorizing tho Supremo Court 

to make rules." In a languid sort of way he said, "Oh, yes, that is all 

very well, but you will not get to first base." Nevertheless, I made the 

speeoh, the audienoe applauded politely, and the oampaign was on. That 

was on the fourteenth of March, 1934, and within about ninety days from the 

date of that speeoh tho bIll was Signed by the President of thb Unitod States. 

I ought not to wear my hoart too conspicuously uj)on '1J':y sleeve, but 

I think I may .tell you that tho only reason I was able to get that bill 

through is that I am something of a politician. The la"lYers had not handled 

it very woll. So I wont up to Congress unarmed and alone; I thought I 

would not havo any oomlllittoos. The minute you como to Congress with an im

pOSing group of distinguished lawyers who talk down to tho mombors of tho 

committee, at that moment you are lost. I appealed to principle; I put 

it on personal grounds; I put it on every ground I oould think of. I used 

good arguments and poor arguments, and, fortunately, tho bill went through, 

and the twenty-five years of struggle come to fruition. Since that time 

the Supreme Court, aoting through a oOlllClittee. and the Department of Justioe, 



acting through a comnittoe, hav" been at work on those l'i!loS. They were 

formally submitted to tho Congress at tho ::>pllning of tho last sElssion. Thllt 

session terminated, without adverse action, and tho rules will bllcamo of-

1'octivc on Soptcmbcr 16. 

I do not asse.rt that the new Rules are :perfect. I do not suppose 

that any human produot is perfect; but I say they recor-d the groatest ad

vance made in the administration of justice in half a century. The rules 

are s1:m:plej they are direct; they:permit of the solution of legal problems 

with a minimum of technical difficulty, If they need amendments or changes, 

the Supromo Court will lllllkc> thom. Experienoo will dictate what modifica

tions should bo suggostod, and very readily they will be suppliod. It is 

even now lnt 1matod that tho SUlll"omo COllt't may keop e standing commtteo for 

tho purpose of investigating complaints or suggostions that may bo mado from 

time to timo, so that improvements may bo mado as We go slong. 

Thoro aro people who do not like them. Oh, yes, thoro are old

fashioned people who do not like them.. I re!1lemb"r when I oame to ths bar 

in Conneoticut, I had ths fortune, ths good fortune, of never having to 

lll"actice under the common law procedure. We had a code. There was an old 

lawyer in the town, a fine old gentleman and a good lawyer, too, who wus 

enamoured 0: oommon law procedure. It was just intricate enough to fascin

ate him. He used to come to soe mormd talk about it, and he would criticize 

what he called nthis nel,,-fangled practice aot... Indeed, he exhausted the 

vocabulary of v1tu:eration. I thought I would find out how long the new 

practice act had been in effect. I found it had been passed twenty-five 

years before, yet it was still new to him. There are :people with minds 



likB that, and you cannot do much with them. They are good fathers, fine 

people, fine citizens; but whon it conos to moving on you havo to move 

01ther over thom or aroul1.d thom. Thoy arc still back in the Dark Agos. 

By tho Act of February 24, 1933, the Suprmno Court was given similar 

power in respeot of prooeedings in criminal cases after verdict. A gap 

still remains in the ruJ.e-=kins power of the Supreme Court that should be 

bridged. I have reference to procedure in crL~nal cases prior to verdict. 

The situation in respect to this branoh of' prooodure 1s anomalous. 

It is governod neithor by tho principles of coaformity to stato practice, 

nor by the power to mal{c uniform rulos on t!'.r, part of tho Supremo Court. 

Soma points are goverIlJ3d by scattered, des"ltory statutory provisions. 

For others we must look to Ssotion 722 of tho Revised Statutes. 

Federal criminal procedure is governed by a strange admixture of 

various Federal and state statutes and rules of cmlmOn law as modified by 

state coZ'.stitutions an<l stattl legislation. To follovf the tortuous trail of 

modifioations is of ton [l trying to.sl.. Under such a systom there oxists an 

inevitable element of unco~tainty and delay. But ovon if thu trail through 

the forest of modifications wore a olear one, still tho Foderal courts would 

not be free of tho ontnnglamonts of ancient common la.1 procoduro. 

I believe that the rule-meking pewer of the Supreme Court should be 

extended to criminal procedure prior to verdict. Such a step would give us 

a cOlllprehensive, rounded system of judioial rule-makinG, and all aspects 

of pleading, praotice end procedure v;auld then bocam uniform end would be 

govorned by rules promulgated by too Suprome Court. 

The socond neod in connoction with tho iDprovo)llont of tho judicial 

machinory was an incroaso in tho number of judgos, Thoro ere roughly 50,000 



caSos on the dockots (Jf '~l1(l Foderal courts at all t1lJ1os. The new cases 

that are filed aIlp:t'ox1:natoly oqual thoso that are disposed of, and con

ssquently there is always a backlog of 50,000 undisposed of cases. Somo

t:l.mos tho pressure is in ono district and somat1mas in anothor; sOIOOtiIoos 

a judge is 111; oomot:l.mos, boing human, he is not as industrious as we hope 

ho might bo; whilo at other tll'llB ho may bo ovorwh!;)lr:.rod with work. 

At my urgency a b11l mi./:! enacted by the Congress last spriIlB o:reating 

twenty additional judicial positions in various cirouits and districts in 

Which tha need was most press~ng. This measure is all:lost as important as 

the rule-making powGr itself, beoause if you laok adequate man-power you 

catlllot administer justice, no matter vlhat rules you have. 

The other reform is still to be aChieved. It has to do with the 

administrative llIUchinery (Jf tho courts. There is not an enterprise anywhero 

in Amarica that could bo conductod suocossfully undor tho haphazard mothods 

charnoterizing the busiru;ss at the CQurts. Thoro is no' unifying force; 

there is no oontral f.oeCll pOint tor tho dissomination of in:formation; thoro 

is no diro otlng power. What 1'10 Deod, of courso, is an administrativo officor 

for the Federal judicial system, appointed by the Suprema Court and function

ing under its su];lervision or the superviSion of the sel1ior circuit judges. 

Such an official would serve two purposes. First, it vlOuld be his duty to 

devote his time and energy to assisting the courts to arrange their bUSiness 

in an.efficient manner and devi8ing ways uno. means to e::cpedite the disposi

tion of the cases on tho dockets. He would go into the various districts, 

observe tho state of the dockats, and the manner ill which they are handled, 

gather 1n:format10n, and suggost improvements in mathods. 

The sellond purposo that would bo sorvod would bo tho porformance of 



such administrative dutios as tho preparation of tho annual budget for 

the oourts; tho juntific~tion of that budget boforo tho appropriation 

oo=ittfJes of tho Conzross, tho purchase of supplios, tho fixing of sE.llarios 

of clerks of court and thoir asSistants, thu maintonance of qunrtors, and 

tho million and one details that pertnin to administration. It is a strango 

anomaly that all these matters are toda:; handled by the Department of 

Justice, The Attorney General should not have this authority, and personally 

I do not want it. The Federal Judiciary is one of the th:i;'<)e coordinate 

bra.n.ches of Goverllll1Ont. and it WaS iutcu1ed that it shoul1 bo completely 

divorced from tho e~ecutivo and legislative branchos. The judiciary, indeod, 

is independent in respect of tho dbcision of casos that como bofore it for 

determination. But its internal a~~nistratien has boon plocod under the 

oontrol and supervision of one of the executive de~~nts, and that, the 

department which is the most frequent litigant ~n the courts. Complete in

depondence of the judiciary, including ?.dl:tinistrativEl independence, 1s the 

end far which I believo we should strivo. 

Tho bill to creuto :m r..d!.1.inistrativ0 offioo for tho courts, to be 

headed by a director, was dre:ftod at ny d1rcction and was introduced at 

tho last session of the Congross. It was favorably oonsidered by tho Sonato 

Judiciary Committee and by thE! House Judioiary Cormtteo, but in somo mystori

ous mennor it booaJJW "stuok on tho we:ys. \I Vlo havC! not beon ablo to got the 

moasuro roportod out. HiGh officials of tho Alllcrican Bar Association havo 

helpod in tho various ruforms that I havo boon discussing. I am grateful 

for their gonerous cooporation nnd for tho cooporat·ion of tho Association• 

.Attor all, thoro is littlo difforonco of o);,inion among ttD foromost lawyers 



of Amor1ca on those matters. In time we shall aohiovo tho roform that I 

have just discussod. When wo shall achievo it, I know not; but I know 

that SomohOl'l, SOIllO day, it Will 'De the law of ttJ.e United States, 

Vie love the ];ll'ofession; we love the practioe of law; we believe that 

it is a vital part of the life of Amerioa; and we ought to use every 

power that we have so to administer justice that the heartbreaking delays 

that have been traditional sinoe the days of Sh8~spearo should not oxist 

in a nodern state. Wa are so aooustollWd to delay, it is so much a part 

nnd parcel of our oxperience, that we huve almost ceased to be shocked by 

it; and yst the dolay i~ tho administration of jUfltloe is ana of tho 

shooking things about JillIDrloa. 

I feel very deeply about these things, I feel deeply about them 

not only beoause I am a publio official in a particular position, but because 

I am a citizen of a country that I love and because I am a lIWmber of a pro

feSSion whose honor I oherish. I want to see our proi'e!!sion reoapture, as 

it 'lere, SOIlIO of tbs spirit of the spacious days when 1 t led the thought 

of America, That is en ideal that any man may worthily cherish for his 

ohoson calling, 


